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TEST OF COURAGE- - i-

AFRESH supply of thia valuable iledi-- i

quate preparation, invasions that were me-

naced. The commissioners of the state hav-
ing estimated that I other portions of service
stood on similar ground, the accounting offi-

cer has been instructed in auditing the whole,
to do it in such manner as to enable the De-
partment to show distinctly under what cir-

cumstances each portion of service was ren-
dered, whether voluntarily, called put by in-

vasion, or thej menace of invasion, or by pub-
lic authority i and, in such case, whether the

compensation accordingly, especially asrit
may now be done without the sacrifice of
principl: The f motives in) this instance, is
the stronger, bee uise well satisfied I am, that
by so doing; we shall give the most effectual
support to - pur-- republicanjinstitutiohs: No
lalent cause of discontent will be left behind.
The grat body of.the people will be gratifi-
ed ; and even-thos- e who pow survive, who!
were thn in error, cannot fp.il to see with in-late- nt

and satisfaction, this jjdlstressing occur-
rence thus happily terminated. I therefore,
consider it my duty to recommend it to Con-
gress to make provision for tlie settlement of
the claim of Massachusetts!, fir services ren-
dered in the late 'war. by;the militia of the
State, in conformity with the rules winch have
governed in the settlement of the claims for
services; rendered by, the militia of the other

L Jk. cne, just receiveu and tor ssie,, tVt '
' ' 1i t r.AT V! .t-- nxr

CERTIFIC ATE of thirty-seven- " shares I

lY qf the Capital Stock of tlie Bant: of Cpe I
Fear,! issued io ine in January or Febnin
1822 having been lost ormislaid, if I do not
hear of it! in three: months, from" the, date
hereof, I shnfl apply to the said Bank for a
new Certifieate of snid Stock.

. f JAIES SOMEUVFLL.. . .'
" Tyafenton, Feb. 211824. 30-3- m: . -

t
i
4 si-

7"AS entered Vin Ithe Stray Books of ;

oy uyrus.vvnuaKer, tteq. wno lives tweiye
miles north j of Rale gh, near Rog-ers'- s Cross :

Uoads, a certa'n Horse, of the.fbllowirig de- -
'

!

scription, viz. a Bay fidrse 4 feet 1 1 i nchea
high, with a small star in his, forehead sun- -
posd to be! 12 or 14 years pM, and has adis--r '

easej called the big' headi - Which; Stray'wa
valued to th.r'y-fiv-e dollars '

,
1

j ME HI'ITDILLIARD, Ranker:.
" March 3. r- ; " ;."., 1 ,; 32

.
' "i r :

Owe af tve lVaeg
j lisc.mloY sale.-- ;

IN pursuance of a decree of 'the Supremei
Ctmrt of the. State of North-Carolina,-ma-

de

mlhe case depending iit3 said C?urt,
w herein Beverly' Daniel Is complainant and .

Duncan McHae is defendant, I shall se.l, on j
a credit of six, and twelve months, ion the ;

Thursday of . Wake Superior! Court, on (lie
premises, an undivided half of the -- lot and
improvements thereon, in the city of Kakigh,
known as the fiajeigh Museum, , being the
property conveyed by Alexander. Lucas to
Samuel Combs, in trust, for the benefit bfBe-vefl- y

Daniel. The i title that .will be! made
to the purchaser will he such as 1 is authoriz-
ed by the decree of the Court. The sale is
made for the joint j.beriVfit of the complai- - ,

naht and defendant. V The purchaser - will- - '
bq re qui red to give b onds with two or more
approved securities. - ;'

f .

''
. ' !'!: " f

When the American arrnv was at: Vallev
Forge, in the winter of 777, captain of the
Virginia line refused a challenge sent him by
a brother officer, 1, allegingj that? hjs life was
devoted tthe service of his cfountty, and that
he did not think it a point ofduty to risk it, to
gratify the caprice of any rnafi. jHis antago-
nist gave him the character; of a coward thro
the whole army. Conscious of iot having
merited the aspersion, anid discovering the
injury he shonld sustain in jthej minds of tliose
acquainted with him, he repaired one even-
ing to a general meeting othp pfHccra of the
line: On bis entrance, he was1 avoided by the
company, and tlie officer who had! challeng-
ed him, insolently ordered him tbj" leave the
room, a request which was loudly ;re-eclu- ed

from all parts. He refuse, ahd asserted that
he came there to yindicatd his1 fame ; and af-
ter mentioning tWTeasonsjwhjch induced liim
not to accept the challenge!, h applied a large
hand grenade to the candldand when the fuse
had caught fire, threw it oh the floor, saying,

il.ere, gentlemen, this jvillj qui j:kly ' deter-
mine which of us all dare brave danger most."
At first they, stared upon Him for a moment in
stupid astonishment ; burthen eyes soon fell
upon the fuse of the grenade j which was fast
burning down. Away scjamerecl Colonel,
General, Ensign, and Captain, arid all made
a rush at the door simultaneous Unt confused.
Some fell, and others mac e wpy ofer the bo-
dies of their comrades ; ;ome succeeded in
getting out, but for an instant there was a
general heap of flesh sp awling at the en-
trance of the apartment. He're was a Colo1
nel jostling with a subaltern ; and! there, fat-general-

pressing lean lieutenants into the
boards,' and blustering' majors! and-squeakin-

ensigns wrestling'for exit thej size of the one
and the feebleness of the! othpr making their
chance of departure pretty equal; until time,
which does all things at last, cleared the
rbOm, and left the noble j captain' standing o-o- ver

the grenade with arms jfblded, and his
countenance expressing very kind of scorn
arid contempt for the traip of scrambling red-
coats, as they toiled and busuedf and bored
their way out of the doori" .

j j N

After the explosion had'taEen' place, some
of them ventured to return, jto take a peep
a,t.. the manghng remain$ of jtheir comrade,
whom, however, to their great surprize, they
found alive and uninjured. AVhen they were
ill gone, the captain threiv himself flat on the
floor, as the only possible means of escape,'
and fortunately came off with a whole skia
anq a repaired reputation

An act to revive and continue Sn force an act.
entitled " Avn act fixing the compensations
of the Secretary of the Senit and Clerk
of the House of Keplesentptives of the
Clerks employed in their offices, ancPof
the librarian." j
Resolved, bu the Sent&e and House of Re--

presentatives of tlie United States ofylmerica
m Congress . assembled. That an act, passeti
the eighteenth of April, one thousand eight
hundred and eii'hteenjlentitleq .J. Ah act fix- -

iiia: the compensations tf the Secretary of
the Senate and Clerk of the House of Re-
presentatives, of the "(jlerksj Employed in
their offices, and of the Librarian," be, and
the same is hereby declared tof be revived,
and continued in force, Until the first day of

. . ." 1i i i i t, !.." :

January, eignieen nunarea anu;iwenty-six- .

Approved,. Februar U, --t

, i h i

subscriber having qualified asTHE to his 'fate Fkther's Estate,
gives .notice to all perspns indebted to said
Estate, to pay the same withpVtt delay ; and
all those to 'whom his late, Fat her was indebt-e- d

are requested to send accounts of the
same for settlement. i . . ;

1 1
- !

SAMUEL WHITAKER, fddm'r.
4 Feb. 21. 1824. II j 29--

ON" the 12th and 13th of March next, M'lll
be sold to the highest bidder, jon a credit of
nine Jmont lis, on the Vlantatton of the de
ceased, Seven Negroes knd alUhe other Ef--
fects of the deceasel.- - S. VV

riillE undersigned, bytauthonty of the bro--
M ther ot the late Vlhs Eaitburn, ot this

city - book-selle- r, haviner admirastered to his
esate, requests all persons indebted to the
s,aid xleceased to pav their Notes or Accounts
to him, and such as may have plaims against
the Estnte of said deceased, ire desired to
send them in to him for settlement. ;

J. G ALES , 2dOT r.
t Raleigh, Feb.' 20, 1824. 29--

r
TYtjoks at Lwction.

URING Vcj. , Superior Court; i', WeekJ
( which ''commences on li Mondavi the

29th of March) will bef soM at Auction, all
tlie Eff ects of the late tVallis Eastburn, con
sisting of a large collection of Boolcs, Prints,
Stc. A valuable Phantasmagoria, ;iseveral
Thermometers, arid Barometers, - a number
of Optical Instruments, Scc. "As the stock of
cooks is consiueraDie, it(. is presungea inai
the sale will be worth tie attention of Book-
sellers, School-maste-rs and others,as they
will doubtless be sold much below theirvalue.

A Catalogue of the Books will be printed
previous tp the sal and may , be had at the
Store of J. Gales & Soil, or of Koss & Scott,
Auctioneers

r ,rrciV and Fhtoat. bv
19 P & SON,- JOSEPH GALES j

ii annum half irt advance.
A Five JLIOUJU s

.x-- ' - .: til i i

4:
l tWF.RTISEMENTS j

--.'.JWmr 16 lines, neatly inserted three
Ssfor a Dollar, and 25 centsfevery suc- -

pdinff publication ; "tnose ox xm.
in the pame

ed. .".Letters to the EditorsMntfi llv receiyi

must b post-pai- d. t

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS,

MASSACHUSETTS CLAIMS, j

To the Senate and House tfRepresentatives of
,.--I-

".. the United States. , ;..; ;j

I herewith transmit to Congress certain de
cuments relating- - to a claim ofMassachusetts,
for services rendered by the . militia of that
?tate in the late warand for which pay-

ment was made, by the State. From the part-

icular circumstances attending ' this claim, I
have thought it proper to submit the subject

etrforation of Conerress. , '

u "M--. - - . - ..10 U1JS wiw "
' In forming a just estimate or this claim, it

will be necessary, to recur to the cause which
prevented its admission, or the admission of
any part thereof, at an earlier day. It .will

be recollected, that, when a call was made on
the militia ofthatjstate for service; in the late
var, under an arrangement which was alike
applicable to the militia of all the States, and
in conformity with the acts of Congress, the
Executive of Massachusetts refused to comply
with the call, on the principle that the pow
der vested in Congress, by the Constitution,
to provide forfaiting forth tne muitia to ex
ecute the laws of the Union, suppress insur-
rections, and repel invasions, was not a com-

plete power for those purposes, but conditional,

and dependent oh the consent of the
Executives of......the several states ;

- ,and, also,
that, when caiiea into-- service, sucu consent
being given, they; could not be commanded
by a regular officer of the United States, or
other officer than of the militia, except by

t, in person. That this decision
of the Executive of Massachusetts was repug-
nant to the Constitution of the: United States,
and of dan gerous tendency, especially when
it is considered . that wewere then engage d
jn a Tyar with a powerful nation for the de-

fence of our common rights, was the decided
opinion of this government ; and when the
period at ? which that ; decision was formed,
was considered,-i- t being as early as the fifth
of August, eighteen hundred and twelve, im-

mediately after the" war was declared, and
hat it i--n not rplinmiished rhirino tHe war- -

it was inferred, by the Executive of theTJnit-e- d

States, that the decision of the Executive
of that State was alike applicable to all the
services that were rendered by the militia' of
the State during the war, : i -

in tne correspondence witn tne uovernor
of Massachusetts, at that important epoch,
and on. that very interesting subject, it was
announced to him, by the Secretary of War,w :ri. w,ii::-- r r, i

toservice, by the Executive of the State, and
not put under the command of the Major Ger
iiciui ui uic uniiea aaies, as me mmuaioi
the other States were, the expense attending
their service would be chargeable to the
State; and not to the United States. It was
also stated to him, at the ame time, that anv
claim which the State might have for the re-
imbursement of such expenses, could not! be
allowed by the Executive of the U. States,
since it would involve principles on which
that branch of the government could hot de-
cide. ;;r ..". A :i , 1 ,y '

Under these circumstances, a decision on
the claim of the State of Massachusetts has
hitheito been suspended, and it need not be
remarked, that the susnension has nroceerl- -
eci from a conviction tha ii would be impro-
per to ive ariy sanction, by: its admission, or
by the adniission of anvpart thereof, either
to the construction of the Constitution con
tended for by the then Executive of that

;te, or to its conduct, at that period, to-vr- ds

tlie General . Government and' th U-Lio- n.

, ' .'j :i

in January, eighteen hundred and twenty-ti-re- e,

the Representatives in Congress from
Massachusetts and Maine suggested,1 bv me-
morial, that the constitutional objection could
""l 1W w .a portion of the claim, and re-guest- ed

that th accounting officer of tudgt)i
vernment might be instructed to audit and
aamit such part as might be free frroihat
objection.; In all cases where claims are pre-
sented fbr militia service, it is the, tfuty and
v? practice of the accounting officer to sub --

nit them to the Department for instruction
to the JegaKty of tlie claim ;"' ! that fis, whe-- ;

t.jer the service had been rendei ed bv order
f;t competent authority, or otherwise,1 un4
ier to j ustify the claiin against

e Lned States, aiimlttrng . that the 'evi-Sn'Zi- ri

suPPrt of it should be .satisfactory.
o this request there appeared to 1eiiQ well-J0,lijdt-

d

objection, under the reservation as

in const'tutional principle, and, ajjeord-b'.- v,

an order was given to the accountingo.irs of the Treasury to proceed in audit-U1- T
the claim, wkh that reservation." j

n conformity, with this arrangernenO thevycutne of MassHchusts appointed tw6
-- 'ens of that state commissioners to attendt ie settlement of its claim, apd who. in

Cie.cUt3on of theitn-ji- t rpT-rvs- d tKW VUi
-- Tren.l.-l accounting othcer offthe;

portion, compreiiehding theservices of the fifth 'division cf the militia fUie state,, which ho4 ui n 'nA.A
- f d tor cohsideration, subject to the ob.
renort Zwh , 1 e'exammed this
Comm2 Tnt W
sqtv wuw opiiuon tnat tneiteS rendered bvthat diVision WT RrtrrL I

selfdUf P0 androper," necessary for
,,oi : --

en5e' to Pd in sonie instances.'ac--
sion, and, m others, to Wt, by ade j

militia rendering such servicewas placed un--J

der the authority pt the United . btates, or re-

tained under that of the state. T I 1

j It affords me great pleasure to state, that the
present. Executive of Massachusetts has dis-

claimed ther:rincjple which was maintained
by the former Executive, and that, in' this
disclaimer, ufciv branches of the Legislature
have concurred; J By this renunciation, the
State is placed on the same ground, in this re
fpect, with the other states, and this very
jHstressinjr anomaly in pur system is removed.
It is well known that the gTeat boy of our
'ellow-citize- ns in Massachusetts are as firmly
devoted to, our Ur.ion, and to the free V.e-publica- n

principles of our Government, as
our fellow-citizen- s of the other states. Of
this important truth, their conduct, in every
stage of our "Revolutionary stfuggle, and in
many other emergencies, bears ample testi-
mony ; and, 1 add, with profound interest,
and a thorough conviction, that, although
the difficulty adverted to, in the late war,
u iththeir Executive, excited equal surprise
and Was not believed to expend to
fliem. , There never was a moment when the
confidence of the in the rreat
fiody of our fellow-citize- ns of that state, was
impaired ; nor is a doubt entertained th A

ey were, at 'all times, willing and ready to
Support their rights, and repel an invasion
by the enemy.

The Commissioners of Massachusetts have
urged, in compliance with their instructions,
the payment of so much of their clai m ap-

plies to the services rendered by the fifth di-

vision which have, been audited, and 1 should,
have no hesitatio in admitting it, if I did not
think, under all the circumstances of the
case, that the claim, in all its ,arts, was cog-
nizable byyConrss The' p- - riod a!
which the constitutional difficulty was raised,
by the Executive of the state, was in the
highest degree important, as was the tenden-
cy of the principle for which it contended,
and which was adhered to during the war.
The public mind throughout the Union was
much excited by that occurrence, and great
solicitude was felt as to its consequence s.
The Executive; of the United Stages was
boiind to maihtainj and did maintain a just
construction of the-Constitutio- : iri doing
which," it is ; gratifying to recollect that the
most friendly Peelings were cherished to-
wards their brethren of that state. The Ex-
ecutive of the State was warned,' in the cor-
respondence which then took' placed of the
lierht in which its conduct was viewed, and
;of the effect it would hae, so far as related
to the right of the Executive; of the United
State, on any claim which might afterwards
be presented by the fstate to jpompensation
for sucii services,;' Under these cirqumstan- -
ces, the power of the Executive of tlie U.
Jtates, to settleny. portion of-- this claim,
seems to be precluded. It stems proper,
also, that this claim should be 'decKfed, on
full investigation, before the Public, that the
principle, oh winch it is ci ied, may be
thorou gl ly underst ood by our fe 1 1 ow ci t i z e n s
of every state, which can be done by Con-
gress alone ;r who, alone, 'also, possess the
power ti pass the laws wliich niay Ibe ne-
cessary Jo cyrry such! decision into effect.

; In submitting this subject- - to the 'eidm nd
enlightened judgment of Congress, I do it
with peculiar, satisfaction, from a knowledge
that you are riOw p.lcel, hf tive course of

in a situation which will enable you
to adopt such measures, as will not only corn-po- rt

with the sound principles ofgovernment,
but likewise: be conducive to other the high-
est interests,of our Union. f By the renuncia-
tion of the principle maintained by .the then
executive of Massachusetts, as has byen ..done
by its present executive, and both branches
of the Legislature, in the most formal manner,
and in accord with the sentiments of the great
body of the, people, the constitution is restor-
ed, in a very important feature that connect-
ed with the, public defence, and in the most
important branch, that of the militia, to its na-
tive strength. It is yery gratifying to know,
thatthis renunciation has been produced by
the regular, orderly, and pacific operation of
our Republican system, whereby those-wh- o

were iri the right atthe moment Sf difficulty
and who sustained the govermment yvith great
firmness, have daily gained strength until this
result 1 was accomplished. The points on
whichyou will have, to decide, are what is
fairly due for the services which were actual-
ly rerflcred ? f By what means shall j wc eon-tribvi- ttf

'rnost to Cement the Union, and give
the greatest support to our most excel lent
constitution ? In seeking each object sepa-
rately, We are led to the same, result. All
that can be. claimed bv our fellow citizens of
Massachusetts, is, that the constitutional ob
jection be waived, and that tney be placed
on the same footing with their brethren in
the other states-th- at regarding thd services
rendered by tlie militia of other states, for
w hich compensation has been made, giving
to the rule the most.liberal construction, like
compensation be made for similar services
rendered by the militia of that stUe.

' I have been, led to conclude, oh great con-sidcratio- n,

thut thepTiiTciplesofjustice as well
as a ciue regard tor tne great interests ol our
Umon,re uure tliat jtfiii: claim, in, the extent
proposed, should be agccdel to. 4., Essential
service 'wis rendered, m the late war, by the
militia of Masacii useits, and with the most
patriotic motives. It seems just,: therefore,
that they should be compensated for such ser- -

vices, m like majmer with the milit a of the o--
ther slates, .The, constitutional difficulty did
not originate with them, ?t has now, been re- -
ujuvcu-- it comports witn. our system to joot
to the service rendered, and the intention
vith vrliich it was rendered, and to award the

JAMES MONROE.
Wasf4ngtons- - Feb. 23.

MEDIC AI. i

TKe operation of Bronchotomy, or cutting the
throat to restore an apparejuiy svjjocatea per--
son' ' V -

.

:'

When the openinginto the trachea or wind-
pipe is stopped up byjaccadent or disease so
that air'.cannot; pass into the lungs, the only
means of preventing immiate suffocation,
admitting that the obstruction cannot be re-
moved,! is to make an uicisionjntb the inferior
part of it, near the top qf the sternum or
breast --bone, and, by cuttingfout a small square
bit of the cartilage, thus admit the air ; wliich
opening will carry on respiration, as well as

the natural one, and support life until the ob-
struction, is removed; It isn operation which
requires ( a - quick and' dexteirous hai .d, and
there is one fatal danger attending it, when
'performed by an unskilful joperatornam'ely
carryifigjthe first incision down, too far, and
thus wound :ng the! larfre jyein, which takes
the blood into;the vena cava t or great vein of
t;.e iteart, ior it ues just Denma trie top or tne
breast bone; this has occurred sometimes, but
with whm there must havjc been .a sad igno-
rance of ! the anatomy of th'se parts! A case
liappened at Dublin, some time aero, where
the operation was performed successfully bv
Dr. ThiRp Crampton, I the present Surgeon
General, who, as a operator is no way inte-ri- er

tq Richerand, Dupuytren, or Sir Astley
'ooper possessing the profound judgment

and knowledge of the tw.o. former, with the
decision and elegince. off! the latter, i This,
our opinion, is from critical observation, for
we have seen all the gentlemen dperate fre
quently. '' !;'"

. j: ) r :
The case alluded to is as" follows A wait-

er at Morrison's hotel, Dawson street, with the
praiseworthy intention, perhaps of not ex-
pending that valuable time upon his dinner
which might be. more j lucratively bestowed
on his masterVguests, and, feeling at the same
time! the iiatural calls Of his gastric organs,
swallowed most voraciously, in the passage
from the dinfng-roo- m to tiie kitchen, an un-
lucky wedge of beristeak J wholly unmastica-e- d

and the reason he) neglected this neces-
sary. proeiss .of digestioh,! as we have since
learnt,' was lest the movement of his jaws
should betray: his selfishrjess. However his
delicate prudence on this point proved of se-rio- ns

consequence, for haqnot Dr. Crampton
resided opposite the hotelj;this victim of good
intentions and bad taste, would have never
morel cried "Coming, Sirj' 1 .

Tlie poor fellow feeling; that he could not
breathe, ran into the kitchen, where in a few
secqhds he fell, surrcundejd by the other ser-
vants who thought it was jFf a fit.' A few mo-
ments terminated his convulsive struggles and
hf Was apparentl' dead . Dr. Crampton having
beep sent for,arriyed at this moment. On look-
ing into the man's mouth! he ascertained the
cause of the suffocation,, instantly opened the
trachea, at. its lowest endjl'and cut out a small
piece of the cartilage ; but nervous power
wss too far gone to act upon respiration. :

The Doctor was determined not to give up
without trying the artificial movement of the
lungs, in the hope of exciting a natural one.
Hejj therefore introduce a quijl into the
wound, and;, blowing strongly through if;
inflated, by force, which'inflation lie expell-
ed! gently, by pressing ort the breast and ribs;
this he repeated, so as to carry on an artifi-
cial breathing. The operation was croWned
with complete success ; jjbr about the seventh
or leightli inflation, the psitient's pulse return-
ed; and a slight sob gave notice that the mus-
cles began to act a minute or two brought
th4 man intofull life. Doctor Cranipton now
removed tlie. piece of beef from the top of
me wHiu-pip- c, wmere it was ciosery jammed,
byj passing a long quill upwards, through the
aperture made below, and so pushing it nst

the piece of beef, Irelieyed the throat
immediately; 'for the obstructing matter was
ejected. The patientiwas conveyed to Meath
Hospital, 'where tlie attention of the Doctor
soh restored him compjletely - the j wound
healed in! a few day s apd the wailer once
mHre .resumed his professional duties. IJe
his ever since been as strong an advocate as
Mr. Abemethy" for thorough mastication ;
aijd never fails to recommend it jtq his mas-te- if

s customers, whenever he is tailed upon
tcj,jrelate the accident which had so nearly
colt'hira:4hi&''life. ;

' ''I I ,- - a ;

(The operation of BrqnchbtomyJs a most
useful one. : , It may be necessary, in cases
w.liere persons have swallowed vitriol or .bouV
inig water, as the burning and inflamation of
the throat may act so as to shut up the aper-
ture as .effectually as a jwedge. Or it may
be j sometimes required in Cynanch, or throat
Quinsy, jWhen the inflammation runs high.
None ought to tlie of suflbcation from swal-lqwi"- g

any. substance while there is a Sur-
geon at hand J-- r-e ven ifhe rshould have ho
instrument but a penknife and a pair of scis-sor-s.

11-- 'is an operation which ' surgeons
would do well to practice , either i upon the
dad subject or upon dogs, until they become
expert at it V for nothing tends to" make a sur
geon's character more, than a case like the
above-besid- es, its great utility.- - ,

i ' . m w T m m A v r. k W mrm

'. February1 20th, 1824. f
, 29-6- wt a w. .

fTHE followinsr Not s and Receint having
JL- - been destroved bv the late Fire in Ra

leigh, the property of Lewis Holloman, he
g'p-e-

s tnis puoiic notice tnereot, and requests
the persons who owe the money, to call and
pay tne same or renew their iotes.

t - L; HOLLOMAN.
Raleigh, March 3, 1824. - ;32 4w

One Note on 'Willie Jones, given Jan. 1823,
bearing interest, for- - glUU

One Note on B. S. King dated April, '
:

. 1823, U 8S. 95
One Note on Dr. J. Battle,1,1823, Feb. 42 20
Cjrie Note on Clias. Fowler,. 1823, Aug. 11 5
- And the folio-win- g JWtes given last Fall t
One Note on David Whither: for c S6 50
G,ne Note on Allen Utley far 6 60
One Note en Wesley .Whitaker for 3 55
One Note on 'Allen Gilchrist for " ,r 30
One Note on David Smith tor V 4 85
One Note on Daniel Beasley fr ' '5 70
me Note on BrittOn Barker for- - 00
0e Note on Thos. Willard for; --

One
2 75

Note on Isaac Coneland for 3 75
One Note on Thos. Ward for 2 55
One Note ort Jo. Scbtt for ft - 4 20
One JVote on Sorrel & Asa Blake 6 50
ine Note on - Sorrel for - 5 05
One Note on Matthew Jordan for 2 25
One.Note on Howard Poof for t 4 35
Also, a Receipt from D.L, Bafrinrer for-- Mi s.

YiYgiwVaw.
. .X 4 -

It Vis deemed un-necess- ary

j to say
smore ofVirginian,
than that .he will
Stand at my house

in Brunswick countv. "at Penineiion'a "'nW
Ford, on Meherrin River ; and" will be put to
Mares at thirty-fiv- e dollars the Season, which
pay be discharged by the payment of thirty,
i paid within the season, " Wliich will expire
on the first day ofJuly next: Sixtv dollar
to Insure. One dollar'to the Groom in all
instances. Mares that went to Virginian'
last season and mav. --:ntr.iiiieuj vouiK, uittc'failed, will be covered again this season, era--
tis. ibAares may oe tea witn grain it required,
at the neighborhoodTprice. v-

v- - 1

4; All persons living above Mr. J. C. GoodVs,
and wishing to send Mares. m:W send them to
yui, xiy. wui acuu nem on xo tne Horse.

; ' v JAMES J. HARIUSON.
March 4y 1824. , : V: 32tlMr

URSUANT to a Vesbluiinn'nf tli PPt. '

dent and Directors nf ' th r!oWfo
Navigation Comnanv. at n mftinn.. uia.- ( J vtu i jiuiuUatiFayettevjllt; on the 23d day of February,
lfi24, those Stockholders in the said Compa-
ny, who have hitherto failed to pay any, part
of the First, Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth; Seventh. Ei 2 hth. Ni nth
tilments, of either tlie Original or the In-- -

creased capital &tocc t said Company, are
requested to come' forward and make.imme- - : "

coir? f!nmnanw T : 1 1 . .N""
Ul w. VI I .M. w ... IS. a . V.I 1 1111 . rt. J . v .

dav of Mav next ' at the Tm nJt
iVtteville, and proceedings instituted against

any balances due on said Stock. '

Ti : KUUtU l-- tsi RANGE, Pxcst.
i. j. - .jtayetteviue, 9f. .

' March 1, 1S24. - 5 . ' "
' 'Medical Advertiser,

J


